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"If there is any one who believes
the gold standard is n good thing,
or that it 'must be maintained, I
warn him not to cast his vote for
me, because I promise him it will
not be maintained in this country
longer than I am able to get rid of
it." Wiliain Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxvillev Tenn., Deliv-
ered Sept. 16, 1890.

"The party stands where it did in
1896 on the money question." Will-
iam Jennings Bryan, Zanesville, O.,
September 4, 1900. '

The Judgeship.
RESPECT to the

WITH vacancy in this
now temporarily

filled by gubernatorial
appointment, but requiring an expres-
sion from the electors five weeks hence,
tho Republicans of Lackawanna aro
confronted by a condition, not a. theory.
The condition is that an immense plu-

rality of the party membership at tho
regular primaries have by their ballots
indicated a de.slre for the nomination
of a Republican candidate for judge
and hav)i, also pointed to the man
whom they prefer for that position.
To loyal partisans the will of tho ma-

jority has tho force of law.
Nor Is the demand for n straight out

party nomination lucking In substan-
tial arguments. Whatever may bo de-

sirable in theory, as a matter of fnet
the office of judge, wholly asiile from
its interpretations of law, which must
necessarily be carries
with It poweis and opportunities bound
to be exeieiseil by the successful aspir-
ant in harmony with tho political In-

terests of tho party organisation to
which he belongs and to which he Is

under obligations for his nomination
and for the executive work pteltmlnnry
to his election. Jf on a bench of three,
two are Republicans anil one a Dem-
ocrat this does not insure the elimina-
tion of polities. Its only meaning is
that where party Interests are con-

cerned the Democrat neutralizes the
Influence of one of the Republicans,
whereas if all weie of one party faith
their very unanimity would tend to
effect a disappearance of partisan is-

sues and considerations.
At all events, the tribunal to decide

this matter is the ballot box of the
sovereign people. They alone can say
the final word upon this theme of con-

troversy. The Republican ticket this
year presents for their consideration
the name of a prominent and success-
ful attorney whose career at the bar
and in tho forum of public affairs has
been ht from poverty and
meagre opportunities; vVho In his Re-

publicanism has been Industrious, stal-
wart and staunch; who Is thoroughly
familiar with the conditions and needs
of tho great body of our population,
nnd who promises, If elected, to bo a
Just and fearless judge, "with malice
toward none and charity for all,"

A Factoryvlllo subscriber asks if ho
can demand a gold dollar for a silver
dollnr at the treasuiy of tho United
States. Ho can nnd ho will got It. The
proceduro required would bo to ex-

change tho silver dollar for a tieasury
note nnd to offer the latter for redemp-
tion, requiring payment In gold.

Up to the Accusers.
N CERTAIN quarters there hasl been much dust. raising over al-

leged frauds In tho enforcement
""" " 'nt" tho state food inspection laws.
Attorney Uonornl Elkln's offer at
Chester opens wide tho door to a sub-

stantiation of these elmigcs If It Is
possible, Mr. Klkln said:

VI will pay $500 to nny charitablo,
benefit or educational institution In
the county of Chester, designated by
'tho Pure .Butter Protective ,usso;at(on,
or anyrnowspapor in tho city of Phila-
delphia, or any person in tho county
'of Cfiesterb or elsewhere, who will

'
furnish ma evidence, supported by
worn affidavits,' that will convict tho

"chairman of the Republican state
c'orhrhltyee, or any member of tho Re-

publican organization In tho state, nt
receiving any money or any valuable
thing for the purpose of protecting
tnern frpm prosecution for unlawful
Bale Pf tho Banjo."

Ho 'also mado a proposition to
similar sum of money to any

labor organization in Chester county,
pr. If t'hpro is no labor organization,
then the money to be distributed
among the wot thy poor, such as shull
,be designated by (ho principal of the
Normal school, If nny newspaper In

the olty of Philadelphia, or any per-
son resident within the state, will pio-duc- e

evidence, supported by, sworn, am

. AJiSt . Li-A.dl- .,
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davits, sumelcnt to convict any pep
boh conncotrd with tho prrscnt ail- -'

ministration, or any of tho agents
nctltis under tho secretary of agricul-
ture, or tint dnlry and food commit)-nlo- n

during thin administration, of
having tpcplved any money or other
valuable thing from dealers In oleo-

margarine for the purpose of giving
protection to such dealers In the un-

lawful snlo of the same.
Hero Is n fair challenge which must

he met.

"I have followed my flag In many
countries and on many seas. I have
never yet seen It Btand for oppres-

sion or bad faith with any people,
weak or strong. And I know that It
does not stand for bad faith now."
Hear Admiral "Watson.

Instructive Figures.
FIRST Is known In

OCTOBER as dividend day,
on that date quar-

terly dividends on corpora-

tion stocks nrc paid. On Monday
was paid ns dividends upon

stocks of a par value of $1,062,884,332,

which is nearly an average of 2 per
cent, quarterly. Tho dividends pnld
upon these same stocks in previous
years wore ns follows:
liifl, stock elivlilcmls paid Oct. 1 11,1)24,020

1M.7 10,(173,015

1S.)S 18,410,010

W, , 20,480,571

Hiyj 30,277,0(1)

Since McKlnley's election, stock
dividends have more than doubled.
This money does not all go Into the
nlrcndy distended pockets of the rich,
but on the contrary, the greater pro-

portion of It is distributed among small
shareholders, largely widows and or-

phans, whose resources In life arc In

tho form of Investment securities held
In trust. Every community has Its
instances where boys nnd girls are
kept at common school or college by
the income from dividends earned by
railroads or other great industries
whoso securities aro open to estate
Investment.

These people have only to look over
the foregoing figures to ascertain
whether they deem It wise to exchange
JtcKlnloy times for the ominous un-

certainties of nryanlsm.

The census puts I..OS Angeles just
one notch above Scranton 102,479, re-

ducing us to thirty-sixt- h place. What
a pity we couldn't have attracted a
few more icsldents before the town
was polled.

Philosophy of Business Success.

HIS SPEECH at Kansas City,

INMo., Monday evening Senator
Reverldge of Indiana happily ex-

pounded the philosophy of busi-

ness success when he said:
"If the opposition tell you that com-

merce 'depends upon cheapness and
quality, I nnswer that every town in
Missouri lefutes that statement.
Cheapness and quality have something
to do with securing markets, but con

venience and advertising have more.
The finest sock of goods in Missouri
nt the lowest price may be brought to
any county; but if the owner of those
goods does not put them In a store
at a convenient place In a convenient
town, and then does not tell you about
them, you never will buy them."

To have good goods conveniently
offeied lor sale at fair prices and then
to tell people about them Is the whole
story. Rut In these busy days one
telling is not enough. Amidst tho vol-

uminous competition of modern dis-

tinctions tho man with something to
tell has to repeat It until the people
hear It. It Is keeping everlastingly at
It that make advertising profitable.

The New York "World, which ought
to bo good Democratic authority, has
figured out that Mr. Croker's commit-
tee Is collecting $4,100,000 a year
through the police as a tax on crime,
and gives a list of the forms of vice
and tho average rate of tribute, which
is from $75 per month to $100 per week
each, as follows:
150 poolrooms $ 780,000
111) Mull gambling hutirs 520,000

,(K10 little gambling houses 1,300,000
.'.Oil polity shops 050,000
1,000 ill is 000,000

Illicit tav on crime per year $4,150,000

It Is this campaign fund upon which
tho Bryan managers aro depending for
the victory which they profess to ex-

pect in New York state.

Oscar F. Williams, who was consul
general of tho United States at Manila
when tho Filipino Insurrection broke
out, says that In the maps of Europe
which were used In the Filipino schools
undw thu Spanish regime a largo place
in the centre of that continent, usually
occupying more than one-ha- lf the page,
was marked Spain; all tho rest of thu
countries wero scattered about the
edge. Thus tho young Filipino camo
to have a very distorted Idea of tho
magnitude of the country of his

Even Agulualdo was sur-
prised to learn that America covers a
greater area than Spain. There will
need to bo a big campaign of edcuntlon
among these people before they will
be fitted for successful ,

Tho champion of 10 to 1 quotes Lin-
coln and Hon. David Hill cites the
Drea bcott decision In argument
against expansion. To citizens familiar
with events transpiring on tho ovo of
the war of the Rebellion this must be
amusing.

Hon. Carl Schuns verifies his reputa-
tion as a political dyspeptic by ex-

hibiting his aversion for the full din-
ner pull.

Recent British elections show that
tho party In that coun-
try existed principally In sound.

Lord Roberts' claim to the prize
money seems to have been recognized
with but llttlo delay.

m

This year 400,000,000 more stamps,
stamped envelopes and postal cards
were used In tho United States than
In 1805. The business of the money
order ofneo Increased from $142,183,364

lit 1899 to J504.73O.313 In 1900, an In-

crease of 62,306,949, or 14 per cent. Tho
total financial transactions of the post- -
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omce department wero $760,000,000 for
tho year, making It tho biggest Insti-
tution In the country except the na-

tional treasury. Tho country will not
be foolish enough to hazard this un-

precedented prosperity by Indulging In
a presidential experiment.

The last Issue of Harper's Weettlv,
In a series of pictures Illustrating the
strike, prints In olio corner the, cut of
the public school building at Mlnooka
and labels It "The School House nt
Bcranton." Tho editor of Harper's
Weekly would probably be surprised to
learn how willing tho members of
Scranton's board of control aro that
thoro shall bo more than one school
building In this city.

Mr. Hrynn may have his doubts
about the paternity and destiny, but ho
can not claim responsibility for the
Paris treaty, which Is the chief thing
that he Is kicking nbout.

Kmporor Kwnng Hsu shows a dis-

position to punish his subjects with
edicts.

Keep the mills open.

Keep the flag flying.

McKinley Times in

the Cotton States
srLUSDIl) prosperity that lias come

Tim tho states of the onion
the Rolil standard and " McKinley

administration Is shown In tho followlnij
figures. Many of these states Brow large corn
and other crops, but wc lwvo only compiled the
figures on their great, staple and leading crop-cot- ton,

comparing the jcara 1890 and 18D9. The
cotton figures for 1000 aro supplied by Latham,
Alexander k Co., of Now Yoik, the others being
frcm the Department of Agriculture.

ALA11.VMA.

Value cotton crop, ?40,240,OO0

Value cotton crop, 2S,2S0,7OJ

Inrrcase in cotton $ll,fKIS,20J

Increase In farm animals 2,219,727

Total $11,213,022

A1IKANSAS.
Value cotton crop, 1S00 $28,012,500

Value cotton crop, 1800 19,001,393

Increase $9,011,107

ri.OUIDA.
Value cotton crop, l'l1) $1,927,500

Value cotton crop, 1S9G 1,504,800

Increase in cotton $412,700

Increase in farm animals 11,350

Total $421,050

oi:ohoia.
Value cotton crop, 1S19 $50,4(il,0-,- 0

Value cotton crop, ISM 41,078,417

Increase in cotton n,ns.1,50:

Increase in farm animals 1,144,0.!$

Total $7,027,511

LOUISIANA.

Value cotton crop, 1890 $21,091,750

Value cotton crop, 1S')0 1'),1S2,070

Increase in cotton $1,011,050

Increase in farm animals 1,149,879

Total $0,000,919

SOUTH CAIIOI.IN'A.

Value cotton crop, lj 15,502,550

Value cotton crop, 1V)0 32,103,002

Increase in cotton $.1,331,013
Increase in farm animals 1,302,121

Total $4,(.3.',771

Tr.XNT.SSKE.
Value cotton crop, 1899 $13,085,250

Value cotton ciop, 1S')0 7,S04,S95

Increase in cotton
TRXAS.

Value cotton crop, 1890 ?99,SS1,0')0

Value cotton crop, ls')0 71,322,001

Increase in cotton $25,501,010

Increase in farm animals 11,300,707

Tiital $30,607,753

TOTAL COTTON CHOP.
Value cotton crop, $30,1,45,G00
Value cotton ciop, 292,234,437

Increase In value of cotton $71,221,1M

NOT A PESSIMIST.

Colonel M. 9. Quay at Chester.
My otc was cast for the first Republican tlckcc

offered to (lie people of Pemisj lvanla for their
suffiage, and from that date to tho present there
Ins presented itself no reason for tho change
of my party preference. Year after year satisfies
me mor of the wisdom of the people of h

in accepting the Republican faith. Their
political organization has grown from ft handful
of people to be the gi cat est power ot tho union.
The Mate has advanced miiaculously in wealth
and population under its government. Our great
debt lias been paid; our entire territory is belted
with tailrojib and lighted with the fires of our
furnaces and fnctorles; our annual school and
charitable appropilutions have grown from hun-

dreds of thoimnds Into- millions; our corpora-
tions Ime taken out the burden of taxation
from the rral citato of our farmers, and we aio
rich and happy beyond tho hope or dream of a
bill century ago.

All this has come fiom the Intelligence, thrift
and Industry of our people under tho guiding hand
of Republican admlnistutlon. Our prospeiity
siiins and but l'ennsyl.
viiiians must not forget that it is largely based
upon tho tariff and that while there is n lull in
tho warfare upon our protoetbe system, the elec-

tion of a Democratic president and congress will
bring upon s u tariff worse thin tho Wilson
tariff. Kuch a consummation I bellete impossible,
and I believe that tho best state of the union
will ghe the best mijorlty in all the union for
the of tho best president God lus
vouchsafed to the union since the death of Abu-ha-

Lincoln.
1

REPUBLICAN
OBJECT LESSONS.

New York State,
Depositor,

Hanks. 1KH. ISM.
National 134,152 10,500
State and Private 30,3.17 fi'(,2(U

Loan and Trust.. 10,101 32,15.1

Savings 298, l' 332,150

Total 482,082 013,738
Increase In No. ot depositors.. pil.tMO

Hanks. Amount of Deposits.
18'H, 1899.

National ? 01,877,153 $ 72,800,050
btato and Private 22,100,353 40,162,290
Loan and Trust,, O.HO.OO'i 22,101,187
Savings 10.1,8237522 138,100,250

Total $l9t,021,09 $2TJ, 198,777

Increase in deposits ,,...,.,.,$ 79, 170,7bJ

Vermont.
Banks. Depositors,

1691. 1S90.

National ........ 11,039 13,705

Loan and Trust,, 20,882 21,317
Savings ,.,,.,.,. 18,357 62,070

Total 81,198 09,751
lncrcaso in No. of depositois. 18,600

Hanks. Amount of Deposits.
tSfll. 1899.

National 0,31,5,119 0,221,528

lan and Tiust.. 0,203,017 15,183,595

Savings , 15,132,200 20,032,0.11

Total ,,? 27,051,302 $38,037,757
Increase in deposits ,.........$ 10,S90,155
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WHAT McKINLEY PROSPERITY HAS

DONE FOR OUR AMERICAN FARMERS

In his speech accepting the nomination by the Populists nnd Free
at Topeka, Kansas, August 22, W. J. Bryan said! "Tho pros-

perity argument which tho Republicans bring forward will not deceive
the farmer." Now let us see how the "prosperity argument' comes
home to the farmer. If the crops increase in value becauso tho Republi-
can pnrty rostored tho protective tariff policy that started up the mills,
reopened the factories and put millions of idle men to work, thereby in-

creasing the sale of the farmer's crops, then it has brought prsoperlty to
the farmer, nnd no idle and false assertions to the contrary can ob-

scure this great fact. The following figures aro from tho Toports of the
United States Department of Agriculture, division of statistics, and are
official. They show the value of the leading farm crops in tho principal
states of tho Union 1

Total value corn crop, 1809
Total value corn crop, 1896

Increase corn crop

Total value cotton crop, 1899
Total value cotton crop, 1896

Increase cotton crop.

Total value oats crop, 1800
Total value oats crop, 1806

Increase oats crop

Total value barley crop, 1809
Total value barley crop, 1806

Increase barley crop.

Total value wheat crop, 1809
Total value wheat crop, 1806

Increase wheat crop

Total value rye crop, 1800
Total value rye crop, 1806 ..

Increase rye crop.

Total value buckwheat crop, 1899
Total value buckwheat crop, 1896

Increase buckwheat crop.

Total value hay crop, 1809
Total value hay crop, 1896

Increase hay crop

Total value potato crop, 1800
Total value potato crop, 1896

Increase potato crop

Total value farm animals, January
Total value farm animals, January

Increase farm animals.

TOTAL INCREASE

Farm animals
Corn
Cotton . . .

Oats
Hay
Potatoes .
Wheat ...
Barley . . .
Rye
Buckwheat

holy

progress

there
thought

American

,

The en animils the of horses, cows, cattle and sheep,
not swine.

of shows the of farm
in one year, 1899, How, then, can Mr. Bryan

up and farmers they not received any of
Add to above by

farmers their and other, crops, and the year's
increase will reach fully dollars.

Farmers know their is when they
12c oats the

They that open better soup

They that active is better under

They that active can exist only when the mills
open and people are wages and have to spend.

howl won't deceive the farmers.

LET

From the Wilkcs-Ilarr- e Record.

Keeping 110,000 or r0,000 men is
a matter so serious and far reaching in its ef-

fects the lolutlon of the differences leading
up to this deplorable condition must be ap-

proached in n spirit free from petty prejudices
and animosities. This (treat army of idle minors
will In a very short time throw out of employ-
ment an army thrice as lame of other working-me-

whose idleness will in turn affect still
more. IVIicn such grae consequences are

bringing and mlseiy, directly or
indirectly, upon millions, it Is for sober
judgment and due fpr persoml

to be asserted by tlin-.- who bold in
hands the power to end the strife,

o

Such n strtke as that which has closed the
mines throughout tho anthracite coal fields must
of necessity finally end In conference, concession
and 'i lie lttcord is a Him bclleicr
in the principle of aibitratlon where other
methods fall. We believe that this strike could
be on a basis of justness and fairness to
both sides if all tho differences weio submitted
to a board of composed of men
a.s been again and again in lint

dining the past few weeVs, Tho com-

munity at largo has and rights which
tho of the great coal companies
as well as tho oillcials of the Win I;

ens are bound to respect. The ailed business
Interests, thu thousands of uoiMngiiien in the

iuihistiles, In the trides of all
Kinds, in tho factories, t.nopi and stores, who
aro Indirectly sufferers In consequence of this
strike, have the right to demand that this sus-

pension of operations at the mines lie not
prolong! d for even a blnule day.

Neither the of tho companies nor
the oillcials 9! tho United Mine can
Justify in this Mrikc by
quibbling oer extraneous quistlons which caimut
In any ou'iit affect the material Interests ot tho

or the
o

j;en so great and deplorable n labor disturb-
ance as that which has closed all the mines In
tho Wjomlng and Lackiwanni tallejs, ami para-h- d

tho most important of our industries, In.
Its bright side, something to be giateful
for. Tho side of tho present slriko in
these anthracite ialh) is the admirable behalor
of tho tens of thousands of men engaged in the
struggle. There has not been a single act of
lawlessness since tho strike was declared that
could bo to the strikers. Peace, liw
and order hao to ccn a ki cater

than in ordinary times when the mines aic
In full operation. Tills ussiiredly proics not only
that thd mine wnrkeis uiu well nrgauhedi but
that wle haio prevailed unions; them
up to this time, restraining the less controllable
elements fiom acts which su frequently in the
past have deprhed nun cm strike of all public
sympathy. If the hJme shall continue
to the end (which it is and bclleud is
near at hand) then this between
und labor will always stand out in
the future as clduuc that .1 and de-

termined stiiko of workers can be carried
on in these allejs, without lolnicc, without

without necessitating the presence
of any than that ordinarily
maintained for the of law und the

ot life and
a

Kcry one in so communities de-

sires to see this strike brought to an end on
terms that will be ol more amicable
relations between employers and employes j that
there will bo less cause for discontent and un-

rest among tho mine workers; that will give them
less cause for in short, an

t - '
c.. taitofjyn HN'M'fJ.Mtfm- - AW-- tot--n Jfc,..MV.W-HM,lt;JU Jtewrij-&&&wM.-

$020,210,110
491,006,907

$138,203,143

$363,455,600
292,234,437

$71,221,163

$108,167,076
132,485,033

$65,662,042

$20,504,254
22,401,241

$7,103,013

$310,042,720
310,602,539

$8,042,720

$12,214,118
0,060,760

$2,253,349

$6,183,675
5,522,330

, $661,336

$411,926,187
388,145,614

$23,780,573

89,328,832
72,182,350

$17,146,482

1, 1000 $2,042,840,813
1, 1806 1,541,306,339

$501,444,474

IN VALUE 1899.

$501,444,474
138,203,143
71,221,103
65,662,942
23,780,C73
17,146,482

7,103,013
2,253,349

661,336

that will remove every real grievance heretofore
borne by the mine workers.

aM'KINLEYISMS.

virtue that cornea out the
altar of borne is the most priceless gift this
nation has; and when the judgments of the
people are spoken through the homes of the
people, they command the congress and the ex-

ecutive, and at last crystallize into public law."

"The of a nation can alone prevint
There mast be new life and

purpose or will be weakness and decay.
There must be broadening of as well
as broadening of trade,"

"Our flag, wherever it floats, does not change
In character."

are fast going from a debtor to a creditor
nation."

"Desortion of duty is not on habit."

Total $836,419,195
figures farm include aluc mules, other

but

This total $836,419,195 increased value pro-

ducts over 1896. stand
intimate to that have share

prosperityP the figures the greater value procured' the
for tobacco, broom-cor- n

a billion
that condition today better than

were selling 10c corn and during last Democratic adminis-
tration.

know factories are than "imperial"
houses.

know consumption than consump-
tion.

know consumption
are the earning money

Bryan's calamity American

EEASON PREVAIL.

unemployed

that

threat-

ened, poierty
time

regard respons-

ibility their

compromise,

settled

arbiti.itlon such
hao suggested

connection
inteiests

representatives
United Mine

manufacturing

un-

necessarily
representatles

Workers
themselves piolongliig

miners public,

lcaUng
bright

attributed
prevailed

counsels

conditions
hoped

contest capital
prominently

ci.ulute
mine

lawlessness,
authority greater

preservation
protection property,

tin anthracite

productlvo

complaint adjustment

jfjliWfc ?- -.

8,942,720

"The from

degeneration.

"We

she

8$?
PJWGVV lVT man that, . don't

drop rtorw-i- ro wticw . 7KKld br mitf

d tMCMfVfeaL
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Meao
Many people nsk, What's a name? Shakespeare says that afc

would smell as sweet any other name. But in trade a
name means very inuchi We claim and there are thousands who"
will say the same thing, that our nme stamped on a shoe means ?

that the shoe Is the best of its kind. The best at the price. &Why ? Because our name represents a life work in the shoe busi- - Jness. Our constant study, Our constant labor. And to it wev
have given our best thought our best efforts, and you have ,2,
helped us. New Fall Styles for Men and Women. ,.

4 s:

For Ladies.

In twentyfivt 'different styles
to suit every-
body and fit all

''rJR!
feet.

4 $3 per pair ms,fT.m
LEWIS & EEILLY,

ALWAYS BUSY.

$($$$$ $ $ fr ty

nercereaim
& Coned!

JEWELERS
Temporarily

139 PENN AVE,

CONTINUED

F RESALE
And Barpiiis Ii

Jewelry, Silvcrwear, Etc

M'Bamjigd

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and

Engraving done
promptly.

is Youn
HOUSE VACANT?
IP SO.
TRY A "FOR RENT" AD.
IN THE TRIDUNB.
ONE CENT A WORD.

to that
dare W go near thorn auy more.

iv for sale at com
ileal. Onedox.sa

by wndtaortv-lKb- t cent to thu KirAV riiuucAI

,.

wtA A O
I m fi I t !i

fiidrfBPWWk''"""

m

II It waa ft gentleman Interested In street car tielyertising. Ho Know of
OneRinans Tabi eiT because they had been ndYortibed years.

day in clos tag an order, he camo into possession of n down boxes nnd
With not perfect tu her dlsposl.one ol tried oo a lady whoso was so

tinn Tliia v carried theTabulea to Connecticut and, whilo thoro, nnd

MKoT W Connecticut lady tada M&
irlln.,.. rVuinc ho

swi o

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4

In
rose by j

and

i

at

ik
ON A SHOE o 4

It's Q, K.

1 ;i Lewis
1 ll Mlly

M'3? a Sloes
JUT

h For' Gentle-t- jw Twenty
different

Aflrv .dflflKv styles. 8 kinds
of Leather.

i

114-0- 6 Wyomtag Ave--j

ESTABLISHED 1B88.

Jfc fy fy f $ fy

FIMLEY

'UkI Mi Colored

dk .

Petticoats'
Your special attention is

directed to our elegant and
exclusive Hue of Petticoats
which have just been opened.
The cut and fit of this sea-
son's goods conform to the
modern ideas of dress; and
are different in many ways
from other seasons styles.
We make particular mention
of three numbers in an en-

tirely new French Pattern
Skirt, flm. Black only, at

$12, $14 and $20,

the entire body of which ia
made of a Pure Jersey Silk,
pliable as a Silk Glove, with,
one plain and one accordeon
plaited, graduated flounce of
fine Taffeta. "They are ex-

ceedingly handsome and ex-

clusive."
Other styles and numbers,

in both black and colors, from

Two specials in black mer-
cerized, of an elegant quality,
and handsomely made at

$1,98 aid $2.50,

on which we challenge com-

petition.
We make a specialty of

Moreen and Mercerized Short
Length Petticoats to be worn
with Rainy Day Skirts.

510-51- 2
,

LAGKAWAHNA AVJENUE

..-. min ...I., - w

66Doe9t
99weaLf

If you haven't tho proper office sup
piles. Coino In und Elvu us a trial.
Wo have tho largest und most com-
plete lino of oilleu supplies In North
eastern Pennsylvania,

Jf It's a Rood thing, wo have It. Wo
innUu n specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery,

ReynolldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building- -

, 4rfv.


